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ihclr wrecking crew and Wed- -

y the Ihioiii linn aome oi mo
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knottier act of trurke wore dia-

lled from (In body of the
and effort! wero Doing niaiM

II tbem.
L of th hru.l men of the wreck-hjil- lt
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75 torn, and under, ordl- -
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khat It ! burled deep In the
tad there U audi a suction,
i the reining of It a difficult

krlM Miller, traveling engineer
railroad ! directing the work

e hut full eriwiiJf men skilled
ira wcrk, to the ehanci-- s aro
the crane will he rescued front
lujiljf bed and In I lie near tu
lie bark at irk.

lor Friday morning the wreck- -

Ide good progivaa on gutting tho
rut and 11 t expected It lll
(ha track lhi afternoon. Very
limr rmuhed from the ae.
according to Manager Charlea

Mr ef the Terminal Company.
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STARVING CHILDREN

ARE BEING AIDED

A ahort and lntenaifiii ri.n,.,.i..
le now being curried on In Columbia,county for rulalug i; 8 county'a quota
of $2460 In the Interoata if the NearEaat rnlluf Armenluna and Hyrluna
Many of the counting In the atate havealready ralaod their quota, and It
la the belief that Columbia county
-- in w nor yan, aa UMUal. Mr. JohnL. Btorla, of Bt. HnlonH. hua beenappointed the county chulruian andhe haa aolncted 38 dlalrlct clmlrmoiithroughout the county.

The campaign In Bt. Hlna la be-
ing managed by Mr. John L. Koole
ind he la organizing Bt. lloiona Iniodlatrlcta ao that the entire town willbe covered.

The altuntlon In Armenia la reallyvery aurloua. Thouaanda of children
.ire being turnnd away from Inetlm-tlon- a

ealahllahnd for tholr relief on
icccunt of luck of funda. No nation
n recorded hlatory linn ever ahowu
renter herolam or fuend greuter odds

than hna Armenia. Bhe fought withthe allien und rendered a aorvlco
comparable to that of Uelglum. Her-
bert Hoover aaya, "Thla la the moatdenperaie altuntlon In tho world."

ATTENDS TIMBER-"- "

WORKERS' CONVENTION
W. I). Howell returned lint Sat-

urday from Spokane where be hud
lieeii for a:verul duya In attendance
at the dlalrlct convention of the
rimborwtrkere' union, aa a deluguto
(rum Bt. Helena local 130. The con-
vention opened March '16lh and Mr.
Howell alatva that the greater purl
of the flrat, day waa given over to
tddreaaoa by prominent men In lu-o-

clrclea amnug them being Mayor
Klemmlng of Spokane; William
dhort, preaidunt of the atate federa-
tion of labor of Waahlngton; E. P.
Marah, chairman of the Waahlngton
conciliation hotrd and C. O. (Dud)
touog, general orgnnlaer fur the A.
K. of L. - The conv ntlon went ou
record aa endoraing the propoattlon
to make Armlatlce Day a nallounl
holiday and alao In favor of an $18
per week minimum wage acale for

omen In the atate of Waahlngton.
Mr. llowell r.tatea that St. Helena

and the
campaign Inaugurated up and
tlio Columbia about the first
of May. , t

CARLOAD OF ELK
COMING TO COUNTY

Tlio State Game Department hna
promised Heprosentutlvo Kdlson I.
Ilaltagh that will furnish n
oarloud of elk to bit liberated In Col-
umbia county. Mr, llullagh

indjnns,
we

Wallowa
elk be
icwn

lk range"- - whloir between the talmnent

a statod Hint there are a number
In vicinity at tho present

ilme nnd tho aildltloiinliiiimbf.i'
which will be sent, Columbia county

In Its hout.durles quite
number of tho

HOME FOR VACATION

Btudents the University of Ore-

gon tiro taking "Spring
Vacntiin." Dlllurd anounced

giving an cxi-us- for
n Bt. Helens. arrived from

Thursday ,nd Wulden Dl-
llurd, "Duke" Jr.. and

Hobs are expocted Jay
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons were
in Thursday a

dual by which become the
of the Bilker residence which

located Juat opposite the grounds.

In honor of her daughter Patsy's
ninth birthday, Mrs. C. K. Clnppor-to- n

i!5 of Miss Putsy's
friends nt the resl-lenc- o

nt
iftornoon. Games were played and
lellghtful refreshment, served. Mrs.
Clupperton was assisted in enter-
taining tho young guests by Mrs.

Clyde D. of St. Helens.
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4-L-
'S AND CHAMEIER

JOIN IN MEETING

MitliUNluhtin Meeting at City
Hull WcclniKday Nlglit. Coleman
and Clarke I'leaNe Urge Audience.
Itefn-.liii- ntH Si'rved.

Tho 8t. Helens Chamber of Com-merce nnd the Loyul Legion of log-gers and Lumbermen held a roun-n- g

Joint meeting the city hallWednesday evening. More tliun 2uipeople were preHent.
The program openod with a voeal

jT. ' '"oltt (;0Ke. She shape for
-- et.ii.icn iu nnuny encore representative of

. Wheeler Introduced formed the big tanks'. ( head Ani.,,i..i 1, Iiuve been -- -a

duKtrles Oregon who yet warehouseinrestlng tulk Oregon's develop- - products arrived and untilment. He jjlend for undthat Oregon would progress
more rapidly If home Industries

the support of the homo peo-
ple. Ills tulk covered a rant,and limtructlve and well

lh
He

Colcnutn I'leuM-- a reople.

ot

In

an

Coleman President " '!'B n'?'.n p-
-

ruM lonu and by theL. L., Mr Hark fho
Informs

to the 4 I.'a unH h,
had In tho Induatrlal develop- -

' njia country, rue purpoae
of the 4 L a ho itild for cloaer

between tho employer
and employe" and organization
had aucceeded In bringing thia uhout,
he believed.

"Labor produces all capital andcapital haa no right auperlor thatof Inbor" he eold. Ilolh capltul ami
labor would be greatly benefitted by
n clcaer and thorough under.
standing of and
buq wouiu ne brought about by

Mr. Coleman for more thau
hnlf an hour and huld the at-
tention of the eudlonce. Hla
addresa wca frequently
by npplnuae.

At the conclusion of his addreaa
and after a few rpmarb. hv

No. 130 la In very good con- - !dnt Wheeler, the mm. tin. .ii,,.
dltlon and ateadlly growing. He ex- - the counter was centerpeel lo aee a vigorous organizing of tittractlou. ' ,

down
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"
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The meeting wus a decldod success
and those who attended thoroughly
eujoyed It. ,.

HIGH
Professor professor

of psychology at O. A.1C. Kave aa
tulk Tuesday morning.

The Freshman cluss Is to have
president. Sum Hutler, back

several weeks absence.
Dr. one time of tho

wiui 111 1 ne cariona win is 10 (. nerokee a very
Jlk nnd they will come from the Interesting talk' which enjoyed
stule'a farm l:i county.. very Thursday noon.

la .robable the will A busket aoclal was held In the
loose on hnt la k tlie "old auditorium Thursday ulght. Kuter

Is '

l::lskunl and Nchulcm rivers. nnd everybody had an enjoyable time
of
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Tho studunt body held a meeting
Tuesday and found that
hnd to bo done to pay their debts.
We decided tu have a basket soclnl
After a few other uulmportunt is-

sues the meeting wns adjourned.

Miss Dora Shaffer nnd Miss Bess
llatlan entertained the Himalaya
Club Saturday evening at the homo
r,f Shaffer's slBter, L.
Uoss. Tho evening wus spent In

"Rock."

hot coffee and r.pple pie with
whipped were served at a
lute hour. Guests In addition lo
club members were Miss Lillian
Burns nnd Ethel

St. Patrick's nlRht celebrated
true Gaelic hilarity hy mem-

bers and friends tlio Catholic par-

ish. A few opening remarks vero
nindo by McGorty. A baskotbnll
game, nioro ' popular precise,

played between the Scouts
and the following gravo gontler.ien:
Lou Pusey, Tom oKtol, Dr. Tucker,
Warren HussMl and Ani;olo Cana-rarol- l.

Because the rofereo was con.
vonle-.itl- blind mid Irish lack In

the r.lr the latter won. 150 people
enjoyed evonlng. and tho fine
selection of violin solos

PLANT READY

FOR BUSINESS

KM ctMl to )i for Ilualneas Next
Week. Tajiks Have Ueea FiUed
With Keroaene and Oaaolene, but
I'lant la Not Formally Opened.

The plant of the Stan-
dard Oil Company will be ready for
business the early part of next week.
8peclul Agent baynard who la to have
charge of the plunt and a crew
four men arrived Monday morning
und have been busy at work getting

plant operation
tha

A
company In

V'"1""1"1 A. the Mist that
of filled with va.r,innA

of gave In-- ! but
not

Hon

Interrupted

SCHOOL NOTES
Brumbaugh,

af-
ter

LIk,
gave

distributing

uiey arrive the will not be
formally opened for 'business, al-
though It Is expected some deliveries
will be mude from the storage.

Tnnks Have Large Capacity.
Tho are each 10 V4 feet

hy 30 feet and each of them has a
capacity of 19,432 gallons. A apur

Norman V. of tne 8--

L. L. foUowed tanks

the

could

lunch

us

elk

or

G.

Itclous
rolls,

Hencock.

the
of

Mr.

plant

three tunks

lug of the company's products will
ne conveniently arranged.

The motor equipment for the pres-
ent is confined to one truck, but It
is thought It will be a matter of only
a short time until it Is necessary to
add additional delivery equipment.

Preliminary steps toward estab-llshln- g

the distributing station were
taken last June but owing to the
scarcity of labor and tha difficulty
experienced In obtaining material, It
was not until sometime later that
actulal work was begun. The Invest-
ment of the company here is approx-
imately $25,000,

CITY OF ST. HELENS
AFIRE OFF GEORGIA

The dally papers of Monday car-
ried the following report dated from
New York, regarding tho City of St.
Helens:

Tho American auxiliary schooner
City of St. Helens, from Marseilles
nud Oran, for Beaumont, Texas has
been abandoned and Is on fire 300
miles. off the Georgia coast, accord-
ing to a wireless message received
here todcy by the naval communica-
tions service.

Tho crew of the schooner was res-cu-2

V5eADUfB- - steamship
Goree from Jj.'ca1 Grtfhde, Kia.; for
Baltimore. The City of St. Helens
was a vessel of 1650 tons.

he wooden auxiliary schooner City
of St. Helens was built at St. Helens
by the Charles R. McCormlck com-
pany two years ago, and sold to a
French syndicate sfter she had made
one trip from Portland to San rFai

wns furnished by grades Cisco in the McCormlck line. She isIt

something

Miss Mrs.

Miss
wns

Mr.
than

wus

wus

by

tank

a Bister ship to the 8. I. Ellis, which
was wrecked off Huvr.na, Cuba, about
two years ago, and to the auxiliary
schooner City of Portland, now In ac-
tive service on the Atlantic coast.

St. Helens folks were furnlsho.1
with a display of the aurora borealis
Monday night when a semicircle of
radiance was flung across the north-
ern sky from horizon to norizon.
From reports of the old timers this
Is a singular occurance for western

playing progreBsivo De-- Oregon, and there were many who
refreshments of shrimp salad

crenm

with

Boy

tho

were at a loss to know what the pallid
brilliancy of the northern sky was all
about.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Howard were
recent visitors in St. Helens. Mr.
Howard was formerly agricultural
ngont for Columbia county and hla
many friends in this section will be
pleased to learn that he reports suc-
cess in his purebred livestock ven-
ture at Carlton, Oregon.

Deputy Game Warden William
Brown arrestod Clins. Wilson this
week for fishing on Clntskanie slough
without a license. Wilson pleaded
guilty and was fined $25 nnd costs
In Rainier before Judge Doan.

F. F. Trato wejl known rancheTof
the Trenholm neighborhood, was a
St. Helens visitor the fore part of tho
week.

WORKING IIP A FEELING AGAINST THAT STATION AGENT

BROTHERHOOD
HOLDS MEETING

The newly organized brotherhood
of the Congregational church held
its second meeting In the dlnlnsroom of the Orcadla hotel, Monday
evening at eight o'clock. One of the
main events of the evening was a
chicken dinner, served, In honor of
the) men, by the ladles of the church.
The tables were very prettily decor-
ated In Oregon grane and dnffnriiin
Thirty-fiv- e members were present to
enjoy me entertainment and good
fellowship.

Following the dinner, the evening
was devoted to the discussion ofmany of the problems now before the
Brotherhood. Foremost among th;se
ar ine mg Brtner movement, Amer-
icanization and general Christian and
civic improvements. The purpose
of the organization Is not to rnnfiini
or in any way interfere with tha w,.ru
01 me cnamner of Commerce or any
other already organized body, but
rumer, 07 carrying out its highly
constructive Ideals to be a real bles-
sing to the community of which it
Is a part. To be present in the meet-
ings is, alone, a great inspiration.

The present officers of the Broth-
erhood are: Pres.. P. L. Adams;
Vice Pres., Rev. A. K. Spearrow;
Sec'y., John L. Foote.

HONOR ROLL

First Grade
Helen JohnRon. Frank UariinnJoe Garcia, Alice Stead, Jean Tyson,'

mireu uisierio, KoDert Lewis. Miss
Howard, Tencher.

Neither absent nor tardy: Helen
Stone, Clarice Jones. MUM red r rarn
Annie Stoen, Laura Miller, Ruby'
White, Emma Albertson. nimrto.
Blackburn. Betty Day. Elizabeth f..son, Louise George, Marian Morgan,
Swepson Morton. Mrs. Barnett.

Second Grado
Esther Olsen, Georgia Bushman,Hartley Conklte, Aubrey Gartman,Irving Lewis, Versal Markham, GlenMorgan. William McDonald,.William

Colt, Harold Stone. Arden Gage
Claud Desherley, Willa LeMay. Miss
Wanda Sain, Teacher.

Third Grade
Roxford Belleville. Lvm.- -

James Kelley, Randall Miller, Ole
Norback, Loran Wodale. William
Lind, Wayne Mason, James Swag-gar- t,

Mervin Tison, Helen Carlson.
Patricia Dixon, Helen Hoffman, Nat-ti- e

Ryan, Lois Rubens, Ruth Coates,
Vera Carson, D:rcthy Dethman.
Helen Lewis, LaVelle Mason, Kath-erin- e

Metsker. Amieo Sten, Lena Les-sar- d,

Frances Kinesley. Mrs. Amanda
Lake, Teacher. ,

' - J,p,,,1tb- - praijo
Catitpy .Alfcexison.r Virginia 'BusTT-ma- n,

Llzzio DeShirtey, Richard
Footo, Roland Dnrst, Margaret
Stevens, Clarico Hubback, Joe Les-sar- d,

Einar Albertson, Harold Brown,
Raoul Constantine, Clrra Morgando,
Florence Dew, Clifford Ingham,
Raymond Kelley, Merton Miller,
Virginia Morton, Marie McGorty,
Willard Plumlee, Nataly Tarbell,
Lavell Woodage, Charles Dornn, Ada
LeMay. Mrs. Effie Wilson, Teacher.

Fifth Grade
John Dethman, Orel Clendening

Montell Roulntree, Corrine Constan-
tino, Mildred Adams, Rose Cram,
Ola Roulntree, Hr.rold Huntley, Al-
ma Hankey, Archie Miller, Mildred
Tucker, Helen Bowers, Irraa WalkerMargret Hiatt, Wesley Usher. Miss
Clara Ketel, Teacher.

Sixth Grade
George Blackburn, Loreta Coates,

Margaret Dew, Ethel Dixon, Flora
LeMay, Vernon Moss, Victoria Ros-nsc- o,

Ethel Saulser, May Clow, Myrtle
Gage, Lloyd Sechler, Mabel Whyman,
Clayton Miller, Louisa Black, Alber-tin- a

Hankey, Alice Harrison, Mary
McKie, Ona Price, Oscar Albertson,
Lewis Quam,, Georgo Baumgardner,
Ida Esson. Mrs. Elsie L. Dew,
Teacher.

Seventh Grade
Walter Bcoth, Agues Hattan, Ev-

elyn ePterson, Evelyn Russell, Edith
Lake, Marlon Sten, Wllla Bushong,
Burford Wllkerson, Harvey Hem-blln- g,

Dorthy Pierce, Vera Kelley,
Virgil Russ. aMrtha Razlaff, Teach-
er. ,

' Eighth Grade
Naomi Chittem, Opal Ward, Ger-aldy-

Ketell, Helen Ricen, Ronald
Blukesley, Sante Caniparoli, Bethel
Edmonds, Edna Lynch, Thelma
Hiatt, Thelma Specht.

McBRIDK SCHOOL
First Grade

Naoma Brown, Clara Caniparoli,
Hazel Chambers, Ernol Crouse, Delia
Kelly, Florence Negro, Peter Pasero,
Arvid Smith, Roy Urie, Wilfon White
Miss Mildred Hodglns, Teacher.

Second. Grade
Jesse Crawford, Donald Crip, Clin-

ton Goodman, Clifford Hansen, Er-no- st

Payne, Floyl Taylor, Marie
Baseed, Elsie Buss, Edith Kyle,
Genevieve Masten, Agnes Olsen,
Dorothy Olsen, Ruth Urie. Mrs.
Effie Brown, Teacher.

Third nnd Fourth Grades
Mikel Baseel, Gerald Buss, Ida

May Georgo, Kenneth Goodman,
Laura Hansen, Robert Hansen, Faye
Olson, Harry Owens, Angelo Pasero,
Ronald Taylor, Vera Thompson, Eva
Urie, Hazel Urio, Gladys Frazer,
Walter Johnson, Nona Strader, Rus-s- el

Lewis,' Alma Urie, Alberta Smith,
Delmar Olson, Margaret Negro, An-
na Negro. Wayne Higbee, Verna
Hunter, Edna Faxon, Ross Clark,
Lillian Chambers, Lavelle Chambers,
Enid Caniparoli, Pearl Adams, Harry
Shrader. M 1 a 8 Lillla Hodgins,
Teacher.

Fifth and Sixth Grades.
Charlie Brown, Harold Hunter,

James eKtel, Virglnir. Masten, Ben
Pasero, Joe Payne, Lillian Van Natta.
Anna Cossman, Cr.rl Cossman, Edgar
Payne, Opal Hunter, George Olson,
Burl Freeman,. Lois aPyno, Teach-
er.

Seventh and Eighth Grades
BaRAIa rivAI-K- T n A IT1 ...v. w . , unniDUbD I'laDCI,

I Frances Rutheiford, Ivan Crawford,
Sam Baseel, George Rosasco, Louise,

. r

J. H. WELLINGTON

OFFERS OBJECTIONS

Holieve That Property Owners Who
Foot the Bills for Street Improve,
menu 'Should Receive a Bun for
Their Money. Telia Council ao.

In a short but
couched In nautical terms (milder
form) J. H. Wellington offered hisobjections to that portion ot the
Casenau street improvement on Nob
hill that abutts his property. Itseems that in order to more econom-
ically improve along that portion
Just south of the McCormlck resi-
dence, where, according to Welling-
ton, there is a small sized lake, theengineer found it necessary to swing
the grade from the center of thestreet to the side away from thoWellington property. In so doing
It seems that no portion of the threelots owned by Mr. Wellington re-
ceive any benefit from the improve-
ment, and still he is forced to bear
hla pro rata of the expense. Andto add further to his expense he isforced to maintain an expensive
piece of sidewalk across the "lake "
Moreover, he stated that within tholast week he had been notified tomake extensive repairs on this side-
walk, and he thought it was hlg;i
time to o:fer objections. This hadid and in no uncertain manner asis attested by the fact that the mayor
end council, as a final decision, aftermuch discussion, docided to widenthe grade toward the center of thestreet to such an extent the u nn.,i.i
allow for a sidewalk and then Mr.Wellington might dispense with hisexpense and worry from that source.This seemed thoroughly satisfactoryto all concerned , and at Mr. Welling-
ton's suggestion it was decided thatthe rubbish gathered during the com-ing annual "clean-up- " day would bedumped into the "lake" and thuslessen the exnensn nf a .n. hi.
fill. Ul

Henry Morgus was also on handto offer objections to
part of the expense of improving
that portion of Wintr
of Tualatin street Th.
pointed out to Mr. Morgus that amember of tho Morgus family hadsigned the petition and that now af-ter the contract had been let andwork started was a rather belated

m.eu ? erter an objection. All ot .which lead to a heated argument be--
ImS ,ma7,or. and M.r-- Morgus

Ulu 'Dlo sucn
rhat tile visitors at the meeUtag-wer- e' unable' to follow the dis-

cussion. The final outcome of theargument wns that all of the coun-cilm- en

who could get away to maka tour of inspection on Tuesday af-ternoon went over the ground andit is probable that snm ri.rt.n.
elusion will be reached at next Mon-day's meeting.

mis wrangling and compromis-ing npparentlf got on CouncilmanDixon s nerves, for after the atmos-phere in tho council chamber hadcleared a bit he came forward withthe statement th in the future hathat tl dtv t,uahead will the improvements L
Petitioned .'or. in a legal manner andf after they were started or finished
...wQ lay oujecttons raised,they should let the objectors "talkto the wind." It

r. Dixon that m ttere in St. Hele.were no better or no worse than Inany town where extensive improve- -m Onto nAvA 1

i7.Vr. "t ""uer way but he stillto the belief that there was an
tUl"a"ynled amount of klckinB hi

Many Minor Matters.Many minor matters were broughtup. A few ot these wera D.HI.J
others were left in abeyance. Thelights on the highway boulevard wasagain broached and waa the subject

"""ss'on pro and con.borne time ago a communication wasreceived from the highway commis-sion ordering the poles along thahighway right of way taken downand at that time tha mayor was firm
8CnV'Ct,l0n.to let them 8tanl.Time sved to change hisdecision and he still states that he

'nrfused jo be a lackey for the
and that "no fear, theywill not cut the poles down "

.hC0MnCil Tn Wheeler brought up
question and stated thatsome drastic action should be takeno compel property ownera to repairthe walks and the mayor and couti-- clmen concurred in bis decision, but

1m at a 2SS 88 t0 how to proceedau eld ordinance 'was dug upand it wa, found that the marshalwas required to carry
cards to be handed to any propert?
owner whose walk waa found to

h COn.d.,tlon w,th tne informa-tion the sidewalk was notimmediately repaired the city wouldtake it upon itself to do the neces-sary work and levy the cost againsthe property. During this discissionit developed, that the St. Helens post-offi- ce

did business enough to war-rant mail delivery but that It couldnever be secured until the walkswere in first class condition.
An- - ordinance repealing OrdinanceNo. 234 was read for the third timeand passed and Bigned by the mayor

and Ordinance No. 247. selling andconvoying a portion of the Strandto the county, was introduced, readthe first, second and third times andpassed with the emergency clause.
Other business of minor import-

ance was disposed of, and at 10:S0the council adjourned.

Ketel, Blanche ePrry, Francis Whit-ney. George Van Natta, Grace Cham-oef8- ,.
Lucy Masten, Fred Baseel,Ethlyn Brown, Conr.io Canurle, Ben-ny Connor. O. L. Rhinesmith,


